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CHAPTER XX.

CHAPTER XVii. verse 12-" lsid when Msos Iifited
«up his bands, lsrael ovcrcan ; but if he let them down a
littile, Anelec overcamise. Arnd eoss hands were
icavy ;.so îlîey look a -lune, ansd pkL u:sder hijni ; and

lia sat on it. And Aaron and Ilur siayed liim is ;ands a
on botisides. And it cnae to pass that lis hands were
not weary tilt ssunset."

Here is a strikimg figire or our Saiviour with ihe arms
stretcsd out tit stinset upin ise cross ; tise sign of vic-

tory ta ais people contendiaag wvhll tlerspiritual enciices.
Of such monent vas tiis cmblemi, thait God comaniaded
Moses " to write it for a meioirial ae a, book, &c. And
Moses builk un altar, and calited the nane tihereof, the
Lord my exaltation ;" verse 14, 15.-ft was on the ahiar
of the cross, crected on Mouit Caut ary, that ie Lord
aur propitiatory %icuam, ias lumisdif exalied. And,

" whon I an exaltud," said lie, " i wiil draw ail thing
to myself. The Lord is thus our exalt ition;" and in the
same sens doaes la thts, in the Cnnticie of Cataticies
address his Church: " under Ie alpio tre I raised thce
up." To hin tiierefore an the words of âloks, she can
say ; ia the Lord my exaltation." In tihis sign, as was
shîewn ta ber first £:.peror Constanine, shte is destined
to overcome aill ier enemies. IN IOC SIGNO vINCEs•
"in titis sign shalt thou conquer."

Chapter 18, verse 12.-"At the holocauasts and sacri-
fices, which Jethîro, thle hiasman of Muses off:red up to
God, in the desart, Aaron and Jl the ancients of Israel
came ta cat bread willh hin before the Lord.,,

This shows th sacrifice uf the Gentdles ; the Euchar-
istic sacrifice in particular ; recognaised as legitimate by
the authorities in the old laiw.

Verse 19. 'lIn the arrangements ntade by Moses, ac-
cording ta the wivse suaggu.toau of Jediau, %v see tIhe
authorization of the wise disciplinary regulations ordained
by the Church, without any immineJiadte or extraordinaary
interposition of tie Deity.

Chapter s., verse 8.-"And NhIe Moses lad related
tIs people's words ta the Lord." Thougha the Lord
knows ali things, lae appointed Mluses , aand, like 31oses,
bis legitimate pastors; to niediate between aim and tis
people ; and, by offering up their pr.a ers nah lis own;
to speak their common mind to the Lord.

Vers= 14.--"And Moses came du.çn from tIse moung
to the people, und sanctificd iti. And % liLi they hadl
wasihed tieir garments, lia -aid ta tihem, be ready against
the third day ; and came not near uur nises."

This extornal sanc'ific....on and piur:.-.ation required
of the Joe s, rcpresent thc tn. aal saa s n .éand pialn-
fication of th hieart. requircd of the Ciristians. eV

tiave fsere besides to reniark how pieasing tIhe virtue of Verso 14.-' Thrce tinies everyy car you shal! cela..
chastity is ta God, aven in the msarried state ; sinice lie brute feasts ta me."
enjoins it to ail is people on tihis solemin occasion, No Verse 17.-" Thrice a year shall ail thy males ap.-
wonder Ilien that the Saviour's Priesthood, whote appronci pear beforo the Lord thy Goi."
daily ta tha truc " Iholv of iolies," should ba obligated We observed before tiat in ougit regarding the Deity
constantly ta observe il. or pointing out ta tas soma particular duty regarding sa-

Chapter xx -After promulgating hais law' on Mount lely the Deity; the number threc is used ; the nuiber
Sinai in thunder and ligltning and withl tIse souind of sceven in whisat regards only mian. But on thsis subject we
trumpets; in ordcr ta makoc a deep and labting impres- siait have afterwrards occasion ta enlarge.
sion on the minds of hais whole people assenibled ta- Verse 19.-" Thou shalt not boil a kid in the milk of
gether, to iear bis voice, and witness th)e awful sceno ; ils dan." Besides the huimanity of this precept, thera is
and after warninsg thesm not ta contamsinate theniselves tihis spiritual meaning attacied to it ; that what is intend-
with the idolatrous rites of the suriotsnding nations, by ed for tie nourisshient of life, and the support of oursin-
worshlipping idols the works of man's hands ; Almighty fui progeny, is not to bu made the element of its death
God commands theim to umak tais aitars of eartih; or if and destruction.
of stone, la forbids the soer, used for that purposo ta be Versa 20.-" Beihold, I will send my angel, who sitatlbiewen. "l If tison lift a t l upon it," says lie, " it shall beford ad
ha defied.I' go beootiheen keep thee su tny jaosrney &c. iTia

* notice of im, and hear hsis vGice; and do not think hii
The unpolished stones which composed the altar,on which Ona ta be contemned, &c.
sacrifice was offered up ta God, represent the ApOstles,thie This, and many such liko inssages of the Bible and
founders of the Church after tIse Saviour,, who was " the New Testament prove what tle Catholic Churcih lias ai-
chief corner stone,'> of is reigion. These were to be, ways tauglht and believed ; tiht God employs hais angeis
as ouri), mentit asU husmbe; or if of $tlue, tcy ivere t guide us througi the snares ad guard us against the
owe noihing ta humai art, industry or influence. Thsey assaults of the devils our invsible enemies. "I hava
vere ta be in every respect just, and oily what God liad given my angeis charge," says lia, I ta guide tiea i. ail
made tiiem ; "tIse nea's tlings," as St.Pauil says, "chosen thv w'ays; they shall bear tihee up in their hands, lest
to consfound the wise ; tisat no fless may glorv in itself." p'rchance tiso dasih isy foot igainst a stone ;' PSALtS

Chapter xxi., verse 2.-In tIsa laws relating to justice, 90. 11, 12. And whero in ail the Scriptures their pre-
whsich Goad gave tis people; there is tile to be soticed tended rule of faith, do Protestants find il forbidden ta
as figurative ; except tiaat tIse bondag-o of the Hebrew entertain such a belief? No n lera from the beginning
servant ended afier six years. On the seventih yenr lie of Genesis ta the end of Revelation. And yet tihese are
n'as fret ; indicative of man's final treedom fron hais the people who pretend ta ground tihcir now iegative or
earthly tirall; whe tais week of toil,thi duration of this Protestant doctrines, on absolutely nothing but the
world, ends ait last in the Sabbaih of etesaity. " written word," or Scripture !

Verse 25.-," If tiso lend money ta ary cf my people Chapter xxiv., verse 8.-" And ie took the blood and
iho is pioor, wvho dwelleth vla thee ; thou shalt not be spriakled it upon the people ; and lie said, tihis is the

iard upon them, as at extortioner; nor o->press them blood of tIse covenant which the Lord iath made iith
wvithl usuries. . yoas concerning ail thesa wvords."

The Church of God tins never failed ta cnforce tihis The blood of the victim thus sprinkled by Moses on
law;' forbiddisg her children in lending to opress, the the people, is, like ihat of the paschal lamb, sprinkled
borrower iviti usury and extortion. She allovs however on the door posts in ERgypt, an emblem of' the blood of
ta the lender a just compensat:on for the oss lie may our divino viclim, Jesus Christ ; which preserves his
sustain by lending; still forbiddiug him ta press even people from destruction. lin Numbers chapter v. versa
tsat compensation, when tihe grantig it waald prove a 17, we find holy weater commanded, in allusion ta the
serious injury ta the borrower. same; the blood was "' the atoning msedium." The water

Many imagine il unlawful, almost underany circum- "te purifying nedium," into wihich the blood was tur-
stances, ta take interest for mnssey lent. But, exCePt cd, whici issued from the Saviour's sida when pierced
Mivere the lender ruans ao risk, and sustabs no loss in with the spear, whieo ha hung dead upon the cross. la
lending ; the present state of socicty may r-ader it law- memory of which, and alludng tn sts purifying quahity,
fsl in snany cases ta take a legal interest, br what one the Caitiuiic Church uses holy water; withs vhich, like
tends. Moscs, ler pastors sprinkle the faithful. For, as the

Tihis law was given ta an agricalturist piople, whiose spriaakling hi the oad law, represented what was ta take
money lay dormant and unproductive in tinir own keep- place and continue ; so the sprinkling in the now law
ing, and tierefore in lending it no loss wa; sustaisned.- represcnts what ias taken place, and continues; itiat as,
Bsut the case is different in a. commrercial asd speculating the salvation. purification and sancuification of the failh-
community. The money lent may be Ist ; or if not it fui througi tIe blood of the Redeemer, poured out for
it accumulates by profit to tIse borrower; and it is just our ransom.
tihat the tender siare in the profits accruisg ta the bar- Verse 10.-" Then Maoses dnd Aaron, Nabad and
rouer from tie money lent hir. If tis were not ad- Abiu ana seventy of tise ancients of Israel ment up.
mited, tien ail banking, commercial and joint stock so- And they saw the God of Israel ; and under hus feot as
clseies were unlawful; wvhich, I presume, no theologian it were a rock of sapphire suone ; and as the heaven
will venture ta affirm. when clear."

Chapter xviii., verso 10, 11.-Here ea odnd establishcd Almighty God whom none in thseir mortal stato can
tue wverk of ycars, and the injunaion reneed of ob- seo as se as in himself, and live, ExoD..xsxiii.20, is liera
r.ersing, as estoished fron thse bcaning, tise nCeck f picased to manifest himself to Moses and his attandauxi
days. as he had done before ta our first parents in paradise; to

MMI(à Ni
rue IL 1 1 rýC«
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Abraham and others of bis Most hoy' is not to impose, or be imposed upon; scriptural, and surely viot too high for the' Their several Term Days throughout thet
servants; and as he did afterwards par- should still fondly cling to their national, purest, most dignified, and holiest of crea- year, remind them of the Mass, and are
ticularly to the prophet Daniel, 7, 9, un- sectarian and early formed prejudices,and tures. The first saitts and holy fathers of 1 nominated afier ber saints, and holy so-
der a borrowed and emblematical form.- obstinately shut their eyes against the the Christian church are every where la- lemnities; such as Michael's mass, Mar-

Suppose then that these forms, under clearest evidence of truth, is what is i eally vish in her praises ; and nothing can ex- itins mass, St. Swithin's day,: Christ's
which God bas deigned to represent him- wonderful; and, in a natural sense, quite ceed the fervor with which they supplicate mass day, Canfle's mass day, Lady day,
self to the human eye, should, from their unaccountable. Let a Protestant ask any ber powerful patronage and intercession Good Friday, Whit Sunday, Ash Wednes-
description, be retraced in as far as pos- Catholie, do you believe the Virgin Mary with Christ. In what Protestants allow to day,Lent, (in Scotland the Lentern time,)
sibie to the same eye; where is the harm more able to protect you, assist you or be the purest ages of the church, a Basil, Peace Suniday, and Easterday, &c.,.-
of it ? Have we not already formed from save you then God ? The answer will be an Ephrem, the Gregories of Nyssa and Many of their proverbial sayings are of
their description an image of them in our by no means ; God alone is Omnipotent! Nazianzin ; an Augustine, a Jerome, and Catholic origin ; such as, mass and meat
minds ? And is that image the worbe for

beind repreented externally to the eyef Why then do you pray to ber ? Why do every Faher who mentions er, cannot hinder no man; shewing that as we

bei e n x ayou Protestants pray to your parsons, and be surpassed in their praise and admiration deem it no hindrance to our business to
He %ho cannot read, cannot of himself even to one an'uother ? 1 bit ask ber pray- of her ; nor in the fervency of their suppli- take our meals, neither should we think it
form any miental representation of these ers, aud with much more confidence than cat,ions for her powerful mediation with one to attend mass, the daily wo:ship oe'
forms ; but without knowing the le tter of you do theirs ; for I know that the pray- lier divine son in their behalf. Surely,she the Catholic church, and say prayers. In

e book, he can catch at once with his eye ers of the just man availeth much, even who could here on earth prevail on him Scotland, the common people, on entering
the idea of what is written in the Bible for hereon earth; but much more those of the with only a hint, to work before his time any house, use the apostolic salutation,
his instruction ; for whatever is there justified in heaven.-And I know, for the the miracle of transubstantiating the water used on their officiai visitations by the
written, says St. Paul, is written for our Saviour has told me, that the justified in into vine for a marriage feast,[John ii]will Catholic clergy, peace be here; and are
instruction. He knows, however, (and heaven take a lively interest in our spirit- find him more ready at her entreaty(for her answered: Sae fa' ye; that is, so befall
what Christian does not ?) thit God is a ual welFare, and rejoice at the sinner's con- influence with hini is not diminishied) to you. A common saying still among them,
spirit, who cannot be represented, as he is version, which they could not do if they furnish the needful grace to the sinner's not mucli to the honor of the first Reform-
in himself, under any corporeal form.- were. as all Protestants suppose them to soul, whom lie came to seek and ta save ; ers, is, If there never had been a bad
Will our modern haters of ail sacred be,ignorant of all'that happens here below. and for m bom he, as man, and her son, priest, there never would have been a good
images,(though not of profane ones) then But you worship them.-Do you wor- shed the last drop ofhis precious blood up- minister. In Catholic Ireland, the salu-
say that God ought not to exhibit himnself ship your feliow creature when yOu bow to on the ignominious tree of the cross. tations of the common people are ail
to us under such forms; or'that though him, and uncover before him? Yes, but IVe have reason to presume that the blessings. The reverse is the case among
we may contemplate these forms internai- you give to the saints tiles of excellence, Correspondent is, like most Protestants, the Protestant peasantry in England.
ly with the eye of the soul, we must not which belong to God.-All excellence a perfect stranger to the writings of the It is remarkable that in ail Catholic
look at them externally, represented io belongs to God, and is derived from hini first Faters; otherwise, unless he rejeci countries, no human being passes another
the eye of the body ; which Teturns themn uPon ail bis creatures in a greater'or less, them altogether as too papistical, he would without mutual salutation. The same
back faithfully t the eye of the soul? 'but limited degree-but in a transcendant not sneer so at our invocation of saints.- custom is still observed among the Frenchs

degree on the glorified in heaven. iYou We are no more faols nor idolaters than Canadians. The homage thus paid by
O7 Ail letters and remittances are to do not begrudge giving ta sovereigns here he, lhowever vise and well informed he ihem is to the image of God in man. The

be forwarded, free of postage, oe the Edi- on earth the title of gracious Majesty ;- may think himself: and surely we may reverse is generally observed among Prot-
tor, the Very Rev. Wm. P. McDonald, and to other fellow-beings, in dignified si- confidently affirm, that we have in our fa- estants.Hamilton-. tuations. the appellations of Serene, or vour the authority of numbers, time, and Nav,a salute from an inferior or a stran-

T Royal ighness; of ' "ost Illusious, place. If'ho ''"°righ", millions to o " for ger,;îould generôlly be considered as an
T IE AC À T I O L C. Most High and Mighty ; of Your Excel- ages have been, and still are, wrong, tho' insult or a great iî..pertinence. Ali seemeluncy, bur Grace, Your Lordship, Your as wise and learned as the Inquirer's Pro- sELF in the Protestant system. Alli the

mmltlo, G-D. Reverence; even Your Worship, Right testant corres ondent. What if Solo- Catholic principle is obviously the reverse.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 2. rWorshipful, &c. ; and i the first page of ms saying e uld allude ta such as he: Catholics kneel down ta pray before ly-
your parliament bible, Yfu scruple not to There is more hope for a fool than for ing down at night, and immediately after
cali that despicable royal heartless pedant, one who is wise in his own conceit.- Pro- rising up in the morning. Should Protest-

In answer to a letter addressed by James I., Most High and Mighty Prince. verbs xxvi. 11aep
prtetat"t te dioro te andaYu omar hr t te .unr. .n h ants observe them doing so,-as happens,

Protestant" ta the Editor of the Canada You compare him to the sun rising in the As to the nature of Indulgences, we for instance,in steam-boaýs with fellow-pas-
Enquirer, London, January 21, we have east:-and cal the blood-stained Queen have explained that subject, we should sengers-taey are in saniyd
only to ask our Protestant noodies, who Elizabeth the bright Occidental Star !! recognised,ayC. . . think, sufficiently in our two last numbers sneered at as Papists and that, we have
know nothing of the Catholic doctrine but And is not the least in the kingdom of hea- but hoe, t0COnvunca Proteshants that they1snrdas ps ; andtatpble lav
what they have learned from the long tale ven much greater than anyoOf these ? and arekaptliwhatt aoal
of calumny and misrepresentation perpet- deserving of much more high and glorious are not, d tey are taught lu suppose, rade ofdaily prayers in their families, at

of mismpresenation Ilindgoou eiîîer a paidon for sins commitîed, or a ivlich îhey compel solvants of a differeil
uated against it by their interested sectariai appellations ? The titles given ta the fresh eave to commit sin. We cannot religious persuasion ve assist; as if a me

preachers for more tian three hundred Virgin Mary by the Catiolic churhli are help pitying the wilful blindness ofour Pro- ii ou aesas onoi aialle

yearm. Do they, can they for a moment ail scripttura!. Is she not holy, whom an testant brethren, who hate the light of truth ial should always conform external lY

really believe, that ny one of our many archangel declared fiil of grace? Is sie when hed forth to them ; whosbelievin with the religon of those ,e serves, be theY

millions, (of as sensible and highly edu, not mother of God, and Virgin of Virgins? every thing that is said against us, distrustAnians, esbTrs, Methoist

cated individuals as any Protestants are,) lother of Christ, and therefore mother of* and reject whatever is advanced in our fa- tarians, Jews, Turks, or Infidels. e
could p,îssibly imagine that he ipigy yield divine grace i-John i. 17.-most pure? vour. There is no sincerity-there is no .Catd counties, a il ea

an equal homage to creatures, however Isaias vii. 14-most chaste1? Luke 34; love of tru i is; but faihegion, and may unite together al rei
& liro ohJstceCatileiv ' eti gîuus exorcises. In tiiesa coantries, w£-r0

perfect and glorified with that supreme Mirror of Justice? Canticle iv 7Seat God ; and ro man can come t me [saysI
homage which is due to God, alone ? of Visdom ? Prov. ix. 1-Cause of our the Saviotur] unless the Father, who hias any one seen to lye down, like a beast it

That Protestant preaches .should continne Jg y?, Luke ii. 10-Spiritual Vessel1 sent me, drav ima, and I will raise hii up his lair, without kneeling to pray ; or 10

to inculcate so gross and pilpable a false- Acts ix. 15-Vessel of lonor ? Rom. ix. at the last day.-John vi. rise up and walk a way without doing t1b

hood on the minds of their hearers, is not 21-Vessel ofsingular Devotion? 2 Tim. The Correspondent ends with JESUIT- same in the morning, he would be set do%0

at all o be wonderered at. This is but ii. 21-Mystical Rose ? Eccles. xxiv.18.; IsM--te famous bugbear aed scare-crow lhe minds of ail observing him as 0

in the way of thueir trade. Their livings T7ower of David ? Canticle iv. 4-oe fProtestantism. O'Dwyer, we catn as- chrasa. sahese ofseaioehibit s
depend upon lteir doing so. Neither need of Ivory? lb. viis 4-louse of Gold ? 3 sure him, isnu Jesuit. yadeo sma nsapneof ahe usageo t

we oue surprised thiat the low and unedu- Kings, vi. 22-Ark ef tire Covenant ? madonthemanersandusaesfcri

cated of their communities, who gather ail Jos. iii. 3-MJorning Star? (a brighîter, ian society by the Protestant reformaniOf

their informnation on religious su bjects highier, holier one thian the bright occiden. Reminiscences of Catholicity among Prot- To say nothing of its baneful affects O'

fromn tha speeches and writings of such, tal star, Queen Elizabeth.) Health of estants, and their reformed singulari- tue existing friendly rolationships betWee

should prefer lte false testimony of those thre Weak ? Gen. iii 15.Refuge of Sin- ties. manîf and man ; nom of the mtisunderstaod

who have so lonug been accustomed to rely ners ? John ii. 3-5i-Comfort of tire Af- The Protestant Reformera bave found ings, disunion and discord whlicht it bas j

on the unenquiring ignorance of their fui- fticted ? Luke i. 41, 42-Queen of An- il impossible withu ail their endeavors, to troduced int the world ; we shall take

lowers; but, ltat individuals, whmose gen- gels ? Psalm xliv. or Heb. xlv.11/rcd.&c. eradicate fronm the minds of their people viewv ou some future occasion of the P'

teeler habits, anîd intercourse with lthe Ail thiese mytclttls ie to te recollections of the Cathuolic reiinîenîded sprtajdanae eie fr0oi

bigher world, whose interest, besides, il virgini rr:oher of God la hem litany, are the venerated religion of their ancestors, it ; and show how mtuch mnankind are'
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- debted to il for its eidless theories, and flia, under tli assumed name of Palmer.
every.day new discoveres of surer and ie admitted the purloining of a letter,
purer dontrine, to n ail flit lias bceni. lwhich contnined botweenî £80 and £90.,

about £60 of whichl he at once gavo up,--
•ertoo promuilgmed. Surely those whio Hanilton Gazette.
ara sincerely desirons of lnot ing the truth,
must look for it beyond tha roformed and
reforming sectnries ofilto day ; and seek i V
whera ironly can bo ftound, i fite first of Tho loyal Mail Steam-Slip BRITAN.
ail clrisiian churches ; (lie only one which NIA, Capi. leaitt, arrivr:i at Boston on
the Saviour founded, and tu whiich alore Saturday last, bringing Londcn dates to
lie mado all his promiss-tihe one holy, the 3d, and Liverpool to tIe 4th inst.
Catholic, and Apostolical clhurch - tilat We are indebted to tIe kindness or two
churci whicl lie lias connialided ail to ie.ar, of our friends for copies of the Boston
u- be accouinted as heatiens and publicans. Morning Post and tie Daily Mail, from
Matt. xviii. 17. which wu extract a summary of tho intel-

ligence furnished by this arriva!.

Tu TAaILTON GAZETTE.-- ppeal lit makoiig room for our extracts, Wea
to any one who las read in our last num- are under tle necessity of Ieaving out
bers, tie articles on Indulgences and ti several articles preÿpared for to-day's pa-

Invocation of Saints, pariicularly of tia par.
Virgin Motherof God, wiethier or not the Charles Dickens, Esq. the celebrated
Editor of ta Hlamilton Gaett lhas ad- "Boz," and Lady were passengers by
vanced so much as thle shadow of anl ar- the Britannia.
gmntad So refuce watdia slîo of sbe or-A testimonial-a beautiful uni, valuegument Io refute wiîat on thoso siibjects £75-was voicd (0 Capî.. lawil by fle
we have written. lias lie ever coma to
Ie precise point in question ; or tried. to passengers.

den:onstrate Dur reasonings and author- The most important intelligence is ite

i.ts faltaor fall ao s N aor. appointment of Lord Ashburton as a spe-

Tiat is not ib Protestant styla of . cial minister to Washington to negociate
ica skirmishing with Clhe Catholics. Let for the immediate and final settlemen.of
thessel g ddce wha athorits t hlie greant questions on whici the govern-tiesa iast ndduce wliat auîlorities tay mants of Great Britain and the Unitedplease fromi Scripturo and history • let
lem brig forward the stron st reason t States are at issue. This decisive step,afit is to b hoped, will result in securingings, the most irrefutiable arguments ; uflia abject contamplaîed-tha presarva-

antagonists, as if they had nothing of tha lion of the peaceful relations existing at
d tol refule, ivariably wheel round,, presant between the two-countries. iheand from their well-stored magazines of' opinions of soma of the leading journalsanti-popeFy misrepresentations, discharge with respect to this appointnent and theagainst us a freslh shower of abuse, and a objects or the mission, wil ha rend witi

repeated volley of tieir liindred-timîes-re- objectsft
peated calumnies. If tia Editor of the interest.
Ga.ete, or whoevcr writes for himwishes Tha Standard states thiat tea mission

as Po.nte t ener he ist wih u ofLord Ashburton "regards speciallyas a POLrmc to enter a lisis iiit s. three points-the affiirs of the Caroline,WC Wil iîîcet hiin on aiîy particular pin~t the Boundary Question, and tlle Right of
which lia chooses to discuss ; but only o1) th,
caci point at a time : and- let. him ilon Search." o
prove t t public by s suprior reason-rald says
ing that we are in tua wrong. Surely ''This important and delicate mission
these terms of combat are not unfair. But entrusted to Lord Ashburton seems ta
thera siil be no sluflingfrom tha point at. have recived the assent of ail parties,
issue. Every thing advanced upon cither both with respect to its understood objects
side must b kept in view, and confirmed iand te persen employed to promote
or refruted by scriptural, iistorical and ta- Tha news carrihd oe. by la Acadie-
tional proof: and ilon let tha good sense
and candor of tia public judge between particularly the corespondence between
us. What useais thera ii cramming so his Mr. Stçvensonx and our ministers relative
paper with misunderstood and misconstru- to the riglht of search ; the accounts of
cd quotations ? and whero was the impro. legal proceedings agnains the oficers o t
priety in comparing the caterer for scandal tha United States Bank and th inoability
to li animal whoso chiefdrliglit i to and indsposition shown by soma states to
have its muzzle in tlh mud ? Let our pay iliir debts -had created somo ascite-
Gazette moni, liowcver, reme.mbcr ia tîi mont.
Go th-it tis Tio general aspect of affairs in Greatras bi a small compliment paid him in Britain was about the same. The winterratidrn fr toa much iandsomer one lia had thus far had not bean so sever as tiepaid us, by designating us ns a liar and a carly indications had led us to cxpect-
weVpcUc! Ive shatt firnisît lim next and this clemencv had served to mitigatewek wil soniething on thea Sacrament of somewhat-eic suferings of the people.-
Pnc, ry lus argumentative skill Still those sufforngs were severe almost

beynnd example or endurance.
MbAxi Ronnranv..-Wa regret to state The Qucen, Prince Albert, Prince ofthat a young man named Goodwmn, en- Wales and Princess Royal, are in the an-gnged a! a clcrk in le Post Office of dus joymuntofe.cllentlichii. lier Majesty

sera, lns heen commilted to Gaol on the the Quecn Dowager remains at Sudbury1se*ous charge cf robbing the same. The Hall, and is gradually recovering towardsyoung man absconded on 'Suinday week, perfect health ; indeed it is understoodand w7as pursued on the following day by that the inclenency of the veather aloneJaines Riclie, Esq. lie was traced across preverts ber from taking, exorcise in thefie lines, nîd eventually arrested in Bu. open air.
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The revenuo returns of Engiand woro Canton, Sept.o.

Oxpccted to show an increase in every On ite 9tih u at., nmon er a0.
department, with the exception of li ex- Sir H. Pottingerarrived at Macao, superse-
cise. ding Commodore Bremer and Captain El.

The quarterly average of the we-ekly liot, I. B. M. Plonipotentiaries in China.liabilities and assets of the Bank of Eng- On tia 22nd, Sir Henry, w•h tia chief
land, from tha 14th of September ta the part of lier Majesty's forces, both naval
7th of December, exhibits a decrease in and military, sailed for the east coast ofthe'circulation of£300,000, deposits £16 China ; and thîrouglh tie Chînesa herm-
000, securities £359,000, and, bullion selves, a day or twn since, we received in-
£5,000. telligenco thai tli foi:s iouth of Amoy

According to the confession of E. B. were attacked on the 27th, and'talken, af-
Smith, tho whole amount of Exchequer ter but very sligit resistance on the part ofBills forged was about £340,000, which tle Chinese. Your's,
was ail wasted in. gambling in stocks.- A.Smith, Rapallo, and another broker, were Canton, 15lth Sept. 1841.theon4y persons concerned ini the fraud. A movement towards Canton lias just.,nith was sentenced te transportation for been made by I. B. M. forces, by waylife. R1apallo was admitted as evidence of punishing the Chinese for soma infrac-for the crown, and was discharged. tions of the truca agreed on soma 3 monthsLord Morpeth lias been nominated as a since. We lcar that tli fort on Wangtung,
candidate for tie representation.of Dub- at te Bogue, lias béen blown up ; a smalllin by tha liberai party of that city, at a town and many boats, witli soma lives, de-meeting at which O'Connell presided. stroyed in the vicinity of Canton.
. A treaty bas been signed in London Your's,. A
by the representatives of Austria, France, Tia folloviiig is an extract frora a lot-Great Britain, Russia and Prussia, hav- ter datein
ing for its abject still further ta check the teo d., , P
carryingon of the slave trade. Tho pre- Ilaca, S e 8a P. M.
cise terms of thle convention will not bceI have already triten to you several
made public. until after it shall hava been loutrs by titis canveyance, tlhiichu I now
ratified and submitted to parliament; but confirm, and have now just heard, I hopa
ti mala provision of it is the concession in time for tlis vesse of Capt Nias.-
of a mutual right of searcl in respect to Te. commanding officer having issued a
theships of ail the contracting parties. proclamation io Chinese, and commenced

Tho cultivation of cotton in the East hostilities by attacking ihi villages on the
dies on thea Americaa system, we ara banks offte River, tient wliere the obstruc-

told, is proceeding rnost satisfactrily.- tions were sunk, and by blowting up and ut-
One of tha superintendents says, "It îerly destroying Nong Tung. and tie for-
only requires Ihe means, constant appli- tresses at Cot Loon. There is a rumor
cation, decision, industry, and persver- of his intention ta surround Canton, and
ance, to make this beautiful and produc- I should not be much surprised ta hear of.
tive country the largost producer of cotton the city bog burnt befor b get away
in the world. frota here. Tite news is just at hand in a

Earl Auckiand bas, it is said, refused letter fron canton,,wliere the-snoke of' tle
permission to a Russian prince and agent, burring villages was Peen, tia cannons
who was anxious to travel in the Punjaub. hcard, and the peole of Canton wer lcee-

Thre is a probability of a war between ing i al directions, whllst tih reports
Turkay and Greece, unIess soma of the tha mvlagee d
great powers interfere to prevent il. h a

Trarquility bas been restored-in Syrin, Tiir CArTURE'.o Aoto nY TnC BrrTi
and the feuds of the Druses and Maronites Isti.-It is positively stated in letters from
suppressed. Canton liat Amoy has been taken. with.

On fhei 23d Novenber, an English war- grat slaghter by the British forces.-
steamer reached Beyrout fron Maita,wilh Particulars are but few-it is said inht tuie
ordcrs for tuhe Britisli ta evacuate Syria. 1 English first took possession of a small

lisland commanding Amoy, hienîce they
C INA. tlirew shells into the town with tremen-

Twenty-to days later from China.. cous efibct-tiat the first and second mil-

The Swedisi brig Albion arrived last ilary mandarins were killed, (blo with-

light from Canton, wience shesailed Sep- tred buttons) and that tue town was en-

tember 16th, bringing us full dates up taso sid indt a grison of a îtousand nîca
thnt date, togoler with private letters.- uas to be left there, with thr'ee ships of
Tte news is highly important and exciting. war. We have no arrivais from the const
It appeors tiat Sir Henry Pottinger had 'to confirm thes re1'orts, but one or two
sailed ta the norhl with a strong forco ; ischooners may be hourly expected. Yes-
thtat lie had re-taken Chusan without a ýtcrday evening letter frot Canton of the
stmuggle ; and iad also captuîred Amoy, Sth were received. Thte runor of Amoy
and put thousands of the Chilese to th1 having been taken gains strength, several
sword and flames. Thera seens to be no Chinese aflirming that they lave positive
doaubt oftlic ttuth of this ; and the prob1a- accons tlai the tovn was attacked ind
bility is tiat by this ftime the Britisih have taken after considerable resistance on the
taken Pekin, and planted tleir standar.] o7th of iast mondh. Ahliougi vessels
on its walls. fron the coast are lourly expected, none

Ve liera annex the news from our let- id arrived iii to the late hour hast niglit
ters and papers, commencing with our pri- tu confirm this news.-Canton. Pren,
ae correspondence :- Srt 11.



The Catholic.

The Evidence aforded ta the trulh of feet, and Ihe numbering of all lis bons-
God's Religion by her adversaries in xxi; 18, ZAén. xiii; 6-ibid. xii; 10;
ther constant retention of the holy [lis wounds doclared our cure-Is. liii ; 5.
Scripturcs. [lis drink of viiegar and gall-Ps. lxviii;

We view witlh anazement, the willfuil 22. The division of lis garmients, and
Ilindness of tle Jews, who continue to shut uponl hsis vesturo the casting of lots-Ps.
ilieir eyes against the brightest evidenco xxi; 17. lis solitary aind forlorn state,
afforded tliem in the Old Testament, on finding himself forsaken by ail lhis
which tley keep and revero as the reveai- frightened friends and followcrs: Ps. lxviii;
cd Word of God ; iliat Jesus Christ, in 9-21. Ilis being nunbered with the

whom ail the prophesigs and figures are so wicked-Is. liii; 12. In being compared
clearly filfilied, is the promisedi Messiali. witi a felon, whom lhis people preferred

Every thing concerning hlim is so fre- before himi ; and being crucified, liko a

quenatly, fully, and circumsîitantially detail- commuuonu ialeflctor, betwcen two thieves;
ed in the Sacred Books cf that Scripture, Their looking on im who thley liad pier-
whaiehs they retain, tliat one wouîld think it ced-Ps. xxi ; 19. Ilis final deail and
impossible for any one not to recognize burial, ai the very time so clearly prophe.
hiim. cied by DANIEi. ix; 27. Ilis ts comn-

l is the first montiord as the setd of pleting the whole course of hiuman suifer-
thé womain who would crush the tempting uings ; swallowed up liko Jonas, in the
serpent's head: GEx. iii ; 15,-thlen, as tenpest by the all-devouriing monster,
the descendant of Abraham, Isaac andt Ja- deah ; but voniied forth the third day,
cob. It was next revealed that he should alive on the firn anitd fixed groum.nd of eter-
be born of the Tribe of Juda, and Family uty . tle Îejection henceforth Of Ihe
of David ; and that the place of lhis birtli Jews, and tue destruction of tlcir city and
should be Bethioleem, the city of David ; temple bv the Romans, ls lie hinself had
that a miraculous star siould appear at foretold thiem ; and as their prophets, but
is Nativiîy ; a circîamsîance known ta Daniel in particular, had so long before

lhe Jcws frot their own Sacred Records: and so plainly predicted--ibid. The uter
Nusto. xxiv ; 17; and ta those in the dispersion, all over the vorid, of his hith-
East, who, recognizing tht wondrous Star, cria e osen people ; withiout a country or
were gn'ded by it ta the new born Saviour, ii hine, a king, a priest, or a prophet
frot the recordedI prediztion of Balaai, vithiout a temple, a sacrifice, an aitar, or
tieir own nativo Prophet. It was fore a victim: tie establishment, in fine, ofihis
told by Jacob on lis det:î-bed, in blessing long preligured and predicted Church a-
Juda, that te sceptre, or royal poaer, mong ie Gcntiies ; an event sopointedly
shculd comine, in lis laibe, till le, the foretold by lalaciy, the lasi of their
promised Mcesiah, shoultd comp as al prophets-clh. i ; il.
listorv shows it did, till the coming of Je. .Vhat a briglht consiellation ofevidence
sus Christ, wlien it passed front Juda to is lie I and vastly more might bo ad-
Ilerod, an Jdimean. whito, about hat time, duced frot the sane adnitted divine au-
hiad been made, and was acknowied king thority ; especially vere we to consider
of the Jews. i him, and in his Gentile Church, the

The several Propiiets dwell upon hsis equally exact fulfillment of ail the Types
subjection anong mortais ; on lis meek, and legal Figuies. Yet ail this light that
ness and geiule habits; hsisparables, and enlightens the Gentiles, is darkness to
preaching against the vices, pride, and thiem. Their mental optics are become
prejudices of the great ; and his prefer- so weak, that even the brightness o
once of the little oncs; lhis stupendous titis blaze of truil serves but the
miracles, wroiglht chiefly in favor of the more ta blind them. In this sad state
poor, anu sufierîng of our race ; the return Inust they remain, til1 lie who gave sight te
he meets wit'h of evil for good from llsun- the born blind, touching their eyes wittu
gratefui and worldly iminded people; his lis omnipotent finger, send tiiemu ta wash
solemn entry inti Jerusalem, mcck and n the pool of Silac, the Baptismal Font.
humble, riding upon an ass, - Z.tcn. ix; 9; Then indeed, shall thieir eyes be opened;
the envy, and gratis hatred of lis enemie3 then shall tiey sec, and acknowledge
-Ps. xxxiv; 19. Thieir conspiracies their dire nuistake. Nor will he longer
against him, and machiations ta comipass withhold from theim his pronised mercy
li:s destruction ; the treacliery of his bo- but relieve them at lengthi from the woe-
som friend, nho betrays, ndut sells lum to ful effect of that nialediction whîich, in
those wioi sougit lus ite-Ps. liv ; 14.; condemnng him ta aeath, they prayed
the suim menuioned, whichî vas paid by upon tleisclves and their posterity.
them to the traitor, andI tue fnal use made But thear oflence, says St. Paul, is the
of it, to buy the Potter'sfield- Acn. xi; salvation of the Gentiles ; and theirdin-
13. All tihe parîacub.irs of his passion are inution the riches of the world-Rtom. xi;
ianutely descri'ud ; his bemng led like a 11, 12. Blindness in part, continues he,

sheep to the slaughter ; and like a dumb has haFpened in Israel, uitdl thefulness
lamb before his shcarers; he opened not of the Gentiles conte in-ibid. v; 25.
his mouth. lis gaving ias body Io those For, liad the Jews recognized the Saviour
who struck him, and has cheeks to those and cmbraced lhis religion, as the foretoid
whto plucked them; and his turning not conpletion of their own, the Gentile world

arcay hisfacejron those whn reviled him, would have wanted an in vincible and per-
and spatupon hin-ls. 1; 6,-ibid liii;7' manant proof i lis diviaity, and o the
Hlis abjection as a worm and ro man; the trutih of luis doctrine, in the constant and
rqroach of men, and the oulcast of the indubitable testimony of the unbelieving
people-Ps. xxi; 7. Iis bcing scourged Jews la tIe authenticity of t hat Scripture,
-Ils. xxxiv; 15-bid. xxcvii; 18, and whuicn points ouIt sO clearly im ail its fig.
cruciiod ; or the digging oj lts bands and ures and proplhecies, the true Messiai :

and shows, as in a mirror, ta ail, but lhin dened] Jews, the unconsciois yet tuques-
who liolds it, the exact resemblinnce of rionable voucher ta the truth of the lie-
thiat individual, whion tht Christian bc- deener's religion ; for as the Jew lias
lieves and worships. always lield, and still lolds, as the revealed

lad the Jews believed in thie Saviour, word of God, the Scriptu..es of the Oia
the leathien world, sa necustiioed ta re- îestament,inwhich are so clcarly traced out
ligious juggle, would have considered nIl all the main characteristics ofîthe Saviour ;
the clear prophecies in their scripture roi- sa the ieretic holds as the revealed Word
cerning hiim, and ali t ceremon ia au ,of God, besides the Scriptures of the Old
siens in their law ta hii and hsis spiritual Testanment, tliose ailso of thle Now; in
dispensation, but as cuiniing fiction, invent- vlich, are no less clearly traced ail
cd ta inpose on the public, and sway the the main claracteristics of thoa'Saviour's
minds of tli ignorant and credulous.- Clhurch. The Deist, thereore, and the
But opposing lais doctrine, as they did infidel, are tlus forced ta acknowledge the
front the beginning, and coitinuîaing, as a authenticity of tiiso Scriptures which they
pieople, so ta do, while at shte saie time might otiierwise aliedge ta have been
they reain, as the spiritual word of God, forged by thatt Chuiarchi,wlose doctrine and
and clain, as ever, and excltusively their! precepts tlhcy so fitly contain; but ta the
own, those Scripturcs, Vhich speak so un- geinineness of which thue batterest enemies
disguisedly of hin, and of ail that regards i that Church have alI along borte wit-
hii ; they fuirnish ta the Infidel an tinan- ness, by ever citing then against huer
swerable and convincing proof, that Chris. sinice tIe very tintes of lier inspired auth-
:iaunity is fhe only Religion of that God,, ors, the Evangclists and Apostles. God
whuim they wvorshaip ; and that le vihot. has thus vontderfully iade thle very op-
they rejected and put ta death, ivas thicir position of luis enemies ta forward luis ends,
pronised and long-looked.for Messiah. and the Jevs' disbelief, and the hleretics
0f thîis, ton, shahl tley tllaeilselves ho 0one contradiction, ta confirm the very truths
dav convinced, but not till the fidness of which lhey deny ant cantmaict. How
te Gcentiles is come in. Then shilail tley c .arly is t ndus verifiet the Scriptural say-
perceive tiat the miuiglty nation, ta whiich, ing, terc is e wisdon, thecre is nopru-
in the person of its representative, they dence, tIre is nta counsel against the

agie over thîeir Chrst, was sent uncon- L'ord ; Pilov. xxi. 30.
scious by Almuightly God, with its Emper-
or at its head, as Daniel hiad foretold thmeim,'
ch. ix; 26, ta take signal vengeance upon TOUCUSTONE oF THE N E W
thenm for thteir uniparalleed crime ; ta lay1  RELIGIOn1
their metropolis in the dust, and theOir far- Or, S RxErG Assr.nT»:s o PnousTAwrs
faned, but now uscless templo, in asles ; trtcd by their orn Rule Scriptu ra
ta cast forthu from the land, givet them alonc, and condemned by c7 ar and c:-
by God, and se.iter aIl over thle earth, 'he press Texts of their own Bible.
vretched renhnant of tlieir self-devoted
race ; vio are every where ta be seen, To which is added,

niractilously preserved ; and in spite of A o man Catholic's 2casons
their universal dispersion, stull, by their TVIy lie cannot conform to the Protestant
lalws, kîndreds, habits, a id prejudices, ad- Religion.
hiering se closely togetl'.r, thiat, at a signal deny ihal %ho
given, they c.ult ail bc snddeily assort Pastors of fte church have received frommcbled in a separate body front the midst of Christ the power ofreiniting or retainingthul nations, aiong whom, as aliens, they sins, according ta the state and disposition
live unhlended ; a people wlho have seen iof the penitent.
other tribes and nations, rise aroutid tlem, Their Biblo expressly afiurms i, John
flounsht ant dcay; while they alo re- xx. 21, 22, 23. Wherc Christ tells his
main, wiuhout ever bemng alowed thcm- disciples ;'As my Father hath sent mw,selves, in tlcir turn, the chance of acqîr-even sa I send you: receive yc the Moly
ing natioal consistencyand poltical grat- Ghest: whosoevr sis yc remit, they are
ness; thouglh all along aspiring alter uni- r* mcitted whosoever sin anti they se
ver-ci dominion. ed P ye retain, they are relained. Hence theirThey are placed by Providence cnmron the are etaie. acohe
every quarter of the glbe, the universal common prayer book expressly acknaw-
.ind unexceptionable vouchers ta the truth ledges in the fori of absolution, prescrib-
ufatlid religion, which was destîned ta be1 cd in the order for tu visitation ai the
preaclied uno ail the nations of the carth; sick, that aur Lord Jesus Crist las Icft
and such they must remai tuil all Ihe oa- power ta luis church ta absolve ail sinners,
taons shall have received the glad tidigs who truly repent and bclievo in him.

of salvation; or asßSi. Paul has said tdl XXXIV.-Protestants deniy that a spe-
the fiI/ness of the Uculdles is come ta.- cial confession of sins is prescribed in,

Tien shal the end of tiheir dispersion b Scripturo ; or was practised by the primi-

answercd ; tieir dread imprecation tapon tive christans in the Apostiles' time.

theinselves and their posteriiy be cancel- ,Their Bible confutes both these asser-

led ; iteir long lasting punishment for the tions ; tho former, Jnmes, v. 19. Con-
greatest possible af crimes,ba remiitted; & fess your faults ale ta anoler : that is,
than they, ai length convcrted shtall co ta the priests or elders of the church, of

pliee the Savionr's wondcrous scheme of whom the Apostle was speaking in the

mrcy anti salvation to the beîeving and foregoing verses.'! The latter, Acts, xix.
obedient cdildtren of Adant. 18. Many thuat believed, came and con-

icssed, and showed thteir deeds.
But the same over-ruling Providence XXXV. Protestants deny. thait. the

makcs the protcsting heretic, liko the bar- church lias reccived a power from Christ
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ta grant indulgences or pardons, for the' nothing ta ba refused, if it be received
releasing of punishîment due ta sin. with thanksgiving. For it is sanct ifed

Their Bible aflirms it, Matt. xvi. 10. I by the word of God and Praya ; i Ti3t.
will give unto the the Icoys of the king-
dom of heaven : and wiatsoover thou shait
bind on earth shall be bound in heavon:
and whatsoever thou "'ait loose on Cartit
shalli b loosed in leaven. Ilenco Saint
Paul, 2 Cor. ii.10. granted an indulgence
ta the incestuous Corinthian, forgiving
him as lie expresses it, in the 'person of
Christ.

XXXVL-Protestants reject extreme-
iunction, that is, the anointing of the sick :
and deny that thera is alny promise of
graco in Scripture to those that receive it.

Tieir Bible, in plain and express
terms, recommends this sacrament, vith
a promisa ofgrace ta such as ieceiva it.
St. James, v. 14, 15. 1q any sick among
you, let him call for the eiders of the
church, and let them pray ovr him,
anointing hin withi oil in the nane of the
Lord ; and the prayer of faith shall save
the sick, and the Lord shall raise him up;
and, if ho have committed sins,they shail
be forgiven him.

XXXVII. Protestants deny, that there
is any grace given by the imposition or
laying on of the bishop's hands in tholy
orders.

Their Bible declares that thera is, in
the words of St. Paul ta Timothy, whon

iv. 4, 6.
XLI.-Protostants teach in the oleventh

of their 30 articles, that vo are justified
by faith alone.

Their Bible expressly teaches the con-
trary ; Sr. JAMES. ii. 24. You seu thon,
how that by vorks a mhn is justified,and
not by faith only ; 1 Con. xiii. 2. Though
I hava ail faith so that I could remove
mountains, and have no charity, I ar no-
thing.

XLI L-Many Protestants maintain,
that the faithl by which We are justilied is
ta beieve, vitht an infillible assurance,
that wo are justified, and that we are o
the numnber of the predestinate.

'Their Bible exprossly teaches the con-
trary, when it admonishes us, PururLI ii.
12; ta work out our salvation vith fear
and trembling. And wlien St. Paul tells
us, 1 Con. ix. 27, of himseif, TLhat lie
kept under his body, and brought it unto
subjection, lest,having preaclied Io others,
he himself should be a cast-away. Cati
these peoplu pretend ta be more scure
than St. Paul ?

X LIII.-Many Protestants maintain
that the conmandmuents of God are imi-
possible ; and that no nian ever kept tliem
ail.
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words ovidontly imply, that some sins
may be forgiven in th world ta come ;
thougli that particular kind of sin ba ex.
cepted fiom this number. Hence follows
a middle place, ivchôlî we call Purgatory ;
because in hell thora il no forgivenes,and
in ieaven no sin.

XLVII.-Protesants will not allow,
tha.t minute sins, in whicl the servants of
God chanco to lie, wili hinder them from
going straight ta heaven, or make them
liable ta the punishiment from the justice
of God.

Their Bible on the contriry teaches,
R.v. xxi. 27, speaking of the licavenly
Jerusaierm, that thora shall in no wise
enter thither any thing tht defileth:
Now every sin, bo it never sa small cor-
tainly defileth. Hence we learn from S(.
'IMATT. xii. 30, that we shall he account-
able, and consequently punibha blo for
every ide word ; and from many other
tests we Iearn, that God will render ta
erery man according to his worls ; and
consequentlywill punish ail the evil works
though never sa minute, in which a lier-
son dies without repentance.

XLVIII.--Protestants condemn the
honour and veneration of angels.

Their Bible assures them, that God
lias given his angels a charge over us;
and consequently expects that we shouid
honour them as his ministers and our

unto the end [as alltho saintshlavedene]
to him will I give power over the nations,
and lie shall rale them,-even as I re.
ceived of my Father.

LII.-Protestants ara not willing ta
own, that the angels nad saints make in.
tercession for us, or ofler up our prayers
ta God.

Their Bible declares Iat they do.
Zech. i. 12. The angel of the Loi d, an-
swered-and said, O Lord of Hosts : How
long wilt thou not hava mercy on Jorusa-
lem, and on the cities of Judah, against
which thou hast iad indignation those
three-score'und ton years.-Rov. verse 8.
The four and twenty eiders fell down
bot'ore the Ldmb, having every one of
them harps,- and golden vials full of
odours, vhicii are the prayers of the
saints. And Revel. viii. 4. The somke
of the incense, with the prayers of the
saints nscended upbofore God, out of the
angel's hand.

LIII.-Protesaants are not wiluing ta
own, that the deiparted saim.s may rte-
ceive us hint everlasting habitations.

Tioir Bible expressty afirirs it, Si.
Lukexvi. 9. Muke to yourselves friends
of the Mammon of unrighteousness, that;
when ye fail, they may receivo you into
eLot.asti-g Praitatins.

LIV.-Prolestaotg dcny, that the man-

he lias ordained, 2 Tim. i. 6. Stir up the Tlheir Bible confutes this assertion, by guardians PsALxis xci. il, 12. Ha shal g uas
gift of God wvhici i in tie, by the the example of Zacharias and Elizabeth, give his angels charge aver thee, to keep us ; iltougli they are ready enouigi ta own

putting on of my hands. of wIIom we read, ET. LUKE, i. 6. They ;lie in a l thy ways: Thoy shall bear tlat the de s lino our works, and hear

XXXVIII. Protestants commonly teach were bath righteous before God, walking thee up in their bands, lest thou dash thy the petitions of ther impious volers.

that priests and ailier religious persons, in ail the commandments and ordinances foot against a stone ; S•. 1ATT. XVIii. Ther Bible declares St. Lake, xv.

that have vowod continency, may nover- of the Lord blameless. 10. Take hecdi that you despise not one 10. That ther os joy mi the presetnce or

theless marry, as Luther and the first XLIV.-Many Protestants maintain, of liese little ones ; -for I say unto you, pte anels of God over oie sinner that r-

reformers did, and that i is net damnable that God bas not a sinccre vill of the sal- that in heaven thteir angels do lways be- ponteth ; vwich cuild net be,. if they did

ta thomto break their faith given ta God. vation of ail men, but only of the elcct; hiold the face of my father that is in 1 o know what passes amorgst us ; and

Tleir, Bible tells thein. tiat ta break land that-Christ did not die for al. lieaven; Exoni. xxiii. 20, 21. Behold 1 how can anly amie imagine, that they, Who

such a vow made ta God, is sinfil nnd Their Bible, in express words, confutes seni an angel before ilice ta kcap thee in seu God face to face, and kznow even as

damnable ; D UT. xxiii. 21, 22, 23.- this error, wen it tell us, 1 Tia. ii.3,4. he way, and to bri:g tlice into the place tIhey are kiown, 1 Cor. xiii, 12. that they,

When hou shalt vow a vow unto the T'rhat God our Saviour will have ahl men vhich I have prepared. Beware of him, I Say, wto enijoy the lihît ofglory, can be

Lord thyGod, thou shalt not slack ta pay ta be saved, and to coma unto thi know and obey bis voice, provoke hic net, for more gnorant of what pas-e: amongst us,

àt; for the Lord thy God will surely re. 'ledge of the truth ; and versa 6: That my name is in iim. Hence ive read in anli e devilatureo have no more tbau

quire it of thec, and it would b sin in Christ gave hiimself a ransom for al] ; and their bible,Joslua, v. 14,15., that Joshua, *
thoe. But if thou shalt forbear ta vow,it 2 Sv. PErEa, iii. 9, That God is not paid veneration ta an angel,by failing on LV -Protestants generally, are not

shall ba no sin in thec. That iviiclh is willing that any should perish, but that ail his face to the earth, &c. willing ta acknowledg.', that tere is any

gone out of thy lips thou shalt keop and should come to repentance, and 1 St. XLIX.-Protestants deny, that it is paticular respect due ta the Blessed

perform. And 1 Ti3r. v. il, 12, whtere JouN, ii. 2, That Chr<t issheio propitia- Iawful ta make supplication ta an angel. Virgin Mary ; or that site is auy more than

St. Paul speanking of widows <liat are for tiot for our sins ; and nîot for our sins Tieir Bible assures them, that Jacob any other woman.

rnarrying after having made a vow, says, only, but also for the sins of the whole did it. Hosea. xii. 4. le had power over Their BIbleipluhly signifies that there
They have damnation, because they have world. the angel, and prevailed ; ho wept, and is. In which site is declared by the angel.
cast off their first faith. XLV.-Protestants will have it, that . made supplication to him. Gabriel, and by Elizabeth, inspired by the

XXXIX.-Protestants reprehend the thore is no middle place, or middle stato L.--Protestants condemn th'e invocation Holy Ghtist, Ble.sed anong nomen; S•.
Catholic church for receiving none to of souls, after <bis lire ; bit that ahl go orangelsas idolatrous and superstitious. Lur, i. 28 and 42; aiid that ahl genera-
holy orders but those that voluntarily straight either to heaven or to hell. Their Bible recommends it by the c.- tions shall cal] lier bietssed, verse 48.. And
embrace and promise a life of continency, Their Bible teaches the contrary, 1 St. ample of God's servants, bath in the Old viwhence is is to me, say % the same St.
that they may the more vholly devote PFTEF, iii. 18, 19, 20, whero Christ, and Now Testament, Gent. xliii. 15, 16. L.zabeth, verse .8, that tlie mother of my
thoms:lves ta the service of G.d, frec being put to death in the flash, is said by God, before vhman my fathers Abraham Lord shuuld cule ta me ?
from the distraction of a married lie. te spirit ta have gone and preached ta and Isaac did walk,tlhe God which fed me LVI.-Protestants believe, that it is a

Their Bible, dn the contrary, gives us the spirits in prison, which some time aill My life long until thlis day, the ange! dishonour to God, and rel:c.ing upon lis,
ta undersitand, that this is highly con- were disobedient, &c., vhiclh prison cau- whdih redeemed me from all evilbless te mercy, to haie recourse to the pîayers of
mendable: because, Ho thnt is unmarried, not ba understood either of heaven or the lads. And Revel. 1. 4. Giace be untol bis saints.
careth for tho things that belong ta the hell of the damned ; for Christ certainly you, and pouce from is, anal Thîir Bille ens<ratcs, <liai God is
Lord, how lie may please the Lord.- did not go Io preach thora ; and thore- wbicli wasand vlicli is to comound fromi pleasec <bat %vu siouic have recoufse Ia.
'ut he that is married, careth for the fore it must be a middle place. the savon spirits wbicl ara beforo bis their prayar. and ivilh mare readily iear
things that are of the worid, how lie may XLVI.-I'rotestants will have it, that <brone. <iem, <bau if we w.ro otly ta pray for
please bis wife.-1 Cor. vii. 32. thera is no forgivenoss of any sins in.the LI.-Prtstants deny that <lic saints ourselve.s. Go to mir servant Joli, says

XL.-Protestants will not allow that vorld ta come. departed have received any powçer fromi God AIùîigltY JoB xln. 8, to: L.mphnz
water, or the creatures of God, may Le Their Bible doclares the contrary, ST god ever us, whidh may entitie us te have andis friands and My servant Job shah
sanctified, or made holy by the prayersof MLrr. xii. 32, whero ve read, that the fecourse to their prayers and assistance. pray foryon, for bu -ill 1 accept ; let 1
the church. sin against the Holy Ghost shall nat be Their Bible teaches, liat they have re- Jeal itht you afiar yur folly, iii <lii yo

Their Bible assures them tey may.- forgiven a ma, neither in <bis world, ceived this power, Revel. ii. 26, 27. have net jiakea vitl me tho ihing, <bai
For vcyry creatuie ai God is gooci, andi noiher in tho xorld <o corne. Wich <iai overcomoit andi kepeipe rny sordh is righc, &o o

il
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LVIT.-Protestants deny, that God is A ROMqAN CATIIOLIC'S REA- teachers, even to ithe end of the world.-- not catholic. Tliey are sensible this name
ploased to work miracles by the bones or Ith Sen aliso St. yohn, Xiv. 16, 17, whre belongs nut to them, and tlierefore they
other relics of his saints. .ifig t. Christ promises to the samo pastos and have taken to themselves another naine,

The contrary appearb from their Bible, lrgon' teachers of thu church, tlie Comtorter, the viz: that of Protestants. And indeed how
where we rend, 2 Kiro.s, xiii. 21, of a 1. Because the Protestant religion is a spirit of truth,to abide with them for ever. should their church on catholic or univer.
dead man raised to life, by te bones of 'now rcligion, whîicht lad no being in To tenaci them ail thingo, verso 26, and sal, wlichl inplies beîîg in ail ages and
the proptiet Elisha ; and Acrs xix. 12 tie world, till one thousand five hundred to guide them into all truthl, xvi. 13. And ail raions, since il had un being for fiftecna
that from tle body of Pnul, were broghit vears after Christ: and therefore it cornes Isuitil, lix. 20, 21; where Gol promi>es ages, and is unknmown in most nations.-
unto the sick, hanidkerchiiefs or aprons, ane thousand five hundred years too late, that after ft coming of our Redeemer,his 4. Their church is nul apostolical: Since
and the diseuses departed fron them, and ta ho th truc church of Christ. Martin church shall never err. This is my cove- it neitier %vs foiunded by any of the
the evil spirits went out of them. Lui ber laid the first foundations of the nant with them, saith the Lord, my spirit apostles, ior has anv sur cession of doe%

Protestant religion in the year 1517, and that is upon thce, and my words which I teine, communion or lawfu' mission fromLVIff.-.aany Protestants deny, itat his followers took the namo of Protestants hava put in thîy mouth, shall not depart the aposties.
il is lawful to ave images in churches. in the year 1529. Before which timo nei- out of thy mouth, nor ont of. the mnti of -r DE CONTINED.

Tieir own Bible expressly declares, ther the namo nor the religion wvas ever thy seed, nor out of tc mouth of thy
tiat God commanded Moses ta maka two hear- of in fthe Christian world. And we seed's seed, saith tic Lord,. from hence.
cherubims, or images of augels, and ta defy aIl the learned men nmongst fthem, forth and forever. Sec itso for the infal. SPAi.--To.ano, 7th Novenber.-On
placo then at tic two ends of the mercy- to nano so much as onesingle man before 'libility of tho church of Christ, Psaims the 3rd instant the prosecution of Don
seat, over thto ark of tlie covenant, in tie Luther, who held throughout teir thirty-'lx;xix. 3, 4, 27, 27, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, Manuel Telloria, and Don lauricio Gar-
very sanctuary itself, o9, of li. A nd articles, or an oter eire syste 34, 35, 3, 37. Isaiah, ix. , 7, xxxv. 8, cia guente (b.h canons of tigis caitelral,)
lites-Exod. xxv; 18,, 2, , 2 21. And in Protcstancy, as i is now pressedin liv. 1, 2, 3, 9, 10, 13, 15, 17, lx. 1 12, cama on. The former was charged, by
there, says hie, verso 22, will 1 meet with y15, 16, lxii.: Jeremiah, xxxi 35, 3G order ofthRegenit, with havmng referred
thee, and I vill commune witi thece front any cou Ctrisupon carth.h c fo o ma- 37, xxxiii. 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19,20, 21: go Iis Ifoliness s Allocution of the ist
abovo the mercy-seat, from between tei . . Ezekiel xxxvii. 2-1, 26: Daniel, ii. 44; March, in a reply te made ta a notifica.
tvo cherubims, which arc upon the ark of ages iîad na e oithe world? St. Luko, x. 16: Echesians, iv. Il, 12, lion received fromi the council of govern-
lie testimony, of ail things which I will Snce ail thristians are oliged ta Cis 13, 14, v. 23, 24, 1 Timothy, iii. 14, 15. ment, in whliich reply be disowned its ju-

give thee in commandment unto the chil- canîe n le that which had it 3.- Because the first fouindations of thle risdiction. The latter vas charged simply
dren of Isracl. ginning from Christ, and, as h polie - Protestant religion, were laid by an in- wiith disowning that jurisdiction , but this

ised, wvas ta stand for ever-Sec St. MAT. supportablo pride, in one man, viz. was not donc Iy tIe Regent's order, nei-
LIX.-Protestants deny the suprenta- xvi ;18, and St. AMAT. XXViii.20. Luther (who is acknowledged to have ther had li alluded to te Allocution ia

cy of St. Peter; itat is, they deny hait >.Because theProtestant religion cani- been in the beginning ail alone) tis pre- his own reply. Therefore, whien the in-
hie %vas made by Christ, the rock or foun- n La truc, except the wholo Scripture suming to stand out against the whole dictment was read, the judge asked Senor
dation; or the chief governor, and chief h t d and New Testament, iron' church of God: therefore instead of foi- Puente whether lis refusal to recognizo
pastr o Bibs church. . t. the bginning ta te end e ase, which lowing him, or the religion invented by thle jurisdiction of the cabinet procceded

iS, 19.T ib affirms i, Mait. in so many places assuresusthat tiechurch him, we ought by te rule of the Gospel, from thie Allocution or not 1 Surely this1, c-k hou art Peter, [thas r s, thou -rt o Christ shouldnvergoastray. For v St. Matt.xviii. 17, to look upon himni as mode of sotindingte thougits of men can-a rock] and upon this rock wvill I build rone knwstat hune Protestant reli ion no better than a heathen and . publican. ! not bo very legal t The prisoners wereamy church; and the gates of Hell shall pre otte be a reformation of t church If he neglect to hear the church, let him defended by Don Leon Carboneri y Sol,nrcetd taeai beans al rAndato a1 wiîl clîrot preva agains it. Ad I wl give of Christ : and i is vident there cold b b to te as a hethen and a publican. with le emotion and fire tat characteriz
unto tlee the keys of the kingdon or heav- no room for a reformation of the church of 4.--Because Luther and the first Pro-, hin. IIe dwelt on the lawful rigits of the
en ; and hiatsoever thou shalt bind Christ, except the church was gone astray. testants when they began to set up their Pontificate and fthe church, and thie rullity
vathshal betua nd s miat hasean c;rtt said Sa that the whole building of their pretend- new, religion, and disclaimed from the of the acts af the admmistration ta their

whatsoever fhou shalt loose on earth gshai edly-reformed church is founded upon this authority and doctrine of ail churches then prejudice ; and li proved tihat the Allo.b loosed tm ieaven. Whiere our Lord, supposition, of the whole church before upon carth, could nat say the creed with- cution was nt within thie law Recopilada,under the imetaphor of thge krys, declares the times ai Luther having been corrupted out telling a lie, when tley canie ta that which only refers t Bulls thait have not
sis making Peter the chiof governor i by damnable errors. "Laity and clergy, article,I beheve the IlolyCatholicChurch, thie royal license. WMen lie had finiislied his
lis church; as whmen the keys ai a city (ays their honily book, approved by te i the communion of Saints. speech, a note of it was taken down by
are delivered to a man, lie is made riler 39 articles, art. 35) Iearned and unlearned, 5. ß3ecause the Protestant Clturch lias authoi ity of the judge, and certain severe
or governor ai the cit>r. Ant iai Si. Po - hse ar,tor gas nai c ief p st r or sht Strd o - ait ages, sects, and degres of men, wo , nt those marks, by which the. Nicene expressions of his are ta b made the sub-

men and chilJren of whtiole Christendom Creed directs us ta tlhe true church of ject ofinvestigation innediately. Surely,
thte whole flock of Christ is evidett fron (an horrible and most dreadful thing to Christ: It is not One, Iioly, Catholic and ifany faut be here. it is the judge's only,
St. John, xxi ; 15, &c. where our Lord, think) have been at once drowned in a- Apostolical. 1: 'Tis not one:. because whose business it was to call hint ta order,
afiter having asked hini, Doest thon love bominlable idolatry, of alIl other vices most the different branches of the pretended if hsis expressions demanded il. Ilowever
nie more liait those? thrice comnmitted to detested by God, and damnable ta man, 1reformation are divided.from one another that imay be, the tiw prisoners bave been
lis care atl his hlambs, and ail his sheep and that by the space of 800 years or in faith and communion; nay scarce anyj botth convicted, and sentenced-Senor
that is, his whole church. more." Hom. of Peril of Idolatry,.part 3, tIWO singlo men atnong ilem. ail, are Telleria to eiglht years' exile beyond the

LX.-Protestar.ts ui.l have it, that <lie Now, I say, if this be true, wlliel ms the throughout of the saime sentiments in re-1 Peninsula,& ta twotirds oflthe costs; and

pope or bishop of Rom,,, is Antmchrnt. main foundation of the Protestant church, ligion . And no vronder, since every Senor Puente la toto years'confinement at

The contrary is vident front thir Bi- the whole Seripture must b taise, which man's private spirit is vith thema thli ulti- Minorca, and the renaining third part of

blc-2 Thess. ai ; 4, where it is said a1 sa ofien promises that Christ's church mate juîdge of controversies; so that it is the costs ! It iwas exactly six nomnths ai

Antichrist, the man of sin, that ie oppo- shall never bo corrupt ed by errors in mat- not impossible they should ever be bioughît the 4th instant that the forty thrce priests

seth and exaiteth huinself above ail that sers of faiti, much less be for so maoy ta unity in religion. 2. Their church is of this city have been in gaol

is called G!, or ltat is vorsiiiipled ; so ages overwhelmed ivith abominable idola- nut holy, neither in lier doctrine, which ---

that lie as God sitteth n the temple of try. Thou art Peter saya our Lord, St. espccially intliefirstreformers,wassliame- SAIN.-The session of the Cortes was

God,sieiing liinseif ilta he is Gud. No iatt. xvi. 18, and upon this rock will i fully scandalous ip the encouraging lust, opened on the 26th December by the re-

pope ever did this. lien, 1 Joiti si . 2 , build my church, and flo gates of Hell and breaking of voie ; blasphenous, :n gent, accompanied by the Queen. In Ile

wtere it is said, that Antichrist detîneti [the powers nf darkness] shatl not prevaiî ;chatging God with being the author of sin, regent's speech it is stated that peance as

thlat Jesus is Christ : wiici thle pope con. agaiinst it. Therefore fthc church of Christ and notoriously vicked in their notions of been) restored throughout tei monarchyby

fesseti and maintal:oth; and therefore could never go astray. Go, teach al; na- rree will and predestination: Nor is sie the trimph ai the lairs, undi tho causes
cannot be Anticlirist. tions says the same Lord to Uie apostles, holy in the lives, cithter of lier first teach. which have distuîrbed puble tranquiiy

and thir surcrssors, fite pastors of the ers (none of which iwere remarkablo for hve disappeare .
Many more articles nigltt be alleged, church, St. Mats. xxviti. £0 ; and belhold sanctity, and the greatest part of them in- A very maportant communication is said

n which the dotirine or practice of Prot- 1ira withi you always, even to fta end of famous for their vices) or of their follow- ta havo been made by Mr Aston, tht Bi-
estants is condemned by their own Bfible: fhe worlid. Therefora the churu of ers, whbo s many ai the chef Protestant trh ilinister ai Madrid, ta N. Gonzales,

Tiierefore~~t the effct oha the, Briis Government cie Potstn
bth these sixty 1>:nts are more than suffi Christ could never falitloto errors; bc- writers have freely owned,inst0ad o grov. Ia Ie rfoct gina tIe re ritist Gaverament
ient to convince a-l sincere lovers and cause Christ who is thle way, the truth, ing better than they were before, by cm- niai alliance that may be made for tIo

eekers of truit, thtat thi word of God is and the life, St. John, xiv. 6, hqs promis- bracing the roformed religion, grewr daily yountg Isabella, sa. Iong as tiat il bc-nat.
on the Catholic side. cd his presence and assistaneo to lier worse and worse. 3. Their church is with a French prince.
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a diseaso as mich to bo guarded against au the

MISCELLANY. hydroohobia." _ _ ,_
V

DluaxwINo ALItE ON ENOLAND-A London paper

w aed by the Phomicians, the greatet comi- sslalf hat ra girl was bayai aliio In Mtmou1h
wee Ilarncd tirsPîoncan io 1 1 AI011o the lot OfApril, 1764. ber crimeî bcing that i
mllercial peuple of hie ancient woftld. Tuese of petty trason, for murdortmig her mistress ; Y

amies ina ther t cicia r langîage. signify Ino. that Ann So'vorby was burnt ali o in flic city s
t!ng ca.Europc signifies a country of wheiitd of York. on tlie 11111 of August, 1767, for poi. ti

complo ili, go nimel bocauso the inhablitint.s anin; ;ad miut ton ca tervards b o
tlhera vreof a firer comphl xion than those of for coppr coiaing.' Thes e wero hie lias instan. p
Aia iand Africa. Asii signifies lotwen, or i . •• %
the middle, fromt the fact tait geograpliers place _i ofiiiiit loiti puninlînîenin England.
it botwoei Europo anid Afrnca. Afrnca si.îiIie AL
the land ofcorn or airs-it was celeblratrd for ils ADDITIONAL FOREIGN
abundance of oorn and al sort of grain. Lydia EXTRACTS. L
signifies thirsty or dry-vory claracteristic oi utie Chîartisn appears to be on he increaso. s
country. Spin, a country or rabits or conics A stcaner plying betweei Foirtunna

-tIis country was onco sa lifested with these and Limerick is supposed to have founder-
animals, that Auguttis was sucd to destroy tlin ed with thirty-six souls on board.
Italy, a country of pitch. Calabria for a similar Pri ad o the 21st
ieaslon. GJ.l, iderni France, Mignifies yellow tar inm t wasprorogue ron , t
igireda )olow flair chatracterized lIrst ihallb of Deceiber to fic 3dor February,when it

itants. Caledonia is a woady regli. Ilibernia vas supposed the session would be opened
is utmacat or la.t labitation, fur beyond this west by the QuLen in person. The Peel minis-
w.ard the i eiii counlry cf lin slucr içero try are then expected ta introdu.cd soine i

gai.noiictin oftn the cornnaws whfc witll rsflrvt
gieat quatttcat h lead and titi founid on the audy. modifications of tio cornlaws vvhrcl vvilI r
cont islands. 'hie Greoks called il Albton,wlitcl alford relief to the sufilring people. Some a

signiti lin the Plhimunician onguo either viite of file papers allude to a rumnor that Sir
or high mount.ini, fron the wIleners of its Are Ilobert lias it in contemplation to introduce i
or the highi rocks on1 the westornm coaist. Corsica
siies awui lic.Srîî li oase a completely îiew commercial tztrifiitwlileinifies a wvoog placo. Sirdhnma the footsteps
of.a mail wlhich il resembles. Rhodes, serpents would bo accompanied by a new commer-

or dragouns, which iL produced in abundance.- cial treaty withl France.

Cicily,hie country Of grais. Scylla, the whirl Tie baptism of tle Prince of AVales
pool, mn dcrnietion. S)racuoe sigmîic. bald s- was expected ta tak place at the end of
vour, so caleh fran the unwholesone mirah up- Febrary,in St. Gcorge's Cafpel,Wind-
on ilich i stood. Etna, sigifies furnace or F K G
dora andsmokeULL.y. sor. The sponsors arc-T o King of

Prussia . tie Duke of Cambridge ; Ier-

:aRcy 1.4ii ti luumis Sunner-A good dral of dinand, Duke of Saxe Cobuirg, uncle to

attention was excied m lite Academy ci Seenced Prince Albert ; the Princess Sophia ; and
nt Paris by lhe colmimauiscatioi of circumnstiance the Duchess of Saxe Coburg ; thei Kitg
conriecled îvilî ilme case offrcy receiil camiglil, 0
co n îiet id he ae fry, rcny aiica 'of hie Belgians, the consort of the Queen
as wrasm mentionle the ilher dcy, by s edical of Portugal,and somte members of the roy-
assistant in the floApitil Necker, fron a ptient .
who was himnelf atiected with, il, and liad ten al famnily of France, were also expected

il from a borse. Ilt lad Lien hithert duoubted' on the occasiom.
whether site diwase coud be co:nmuomcited to '.'he Chnstian names of the infant hal
lle humuan subtject ; but thij f'act St. Heinard, not been decided upon.
wIo3 rcad a notice on time cave, otserved wano w Te young Queen Isabella of Spain
cortain. The desietant, îniedI Rocier,hnd ben c:

cnti us t situdy the case and lid paid pîarticu.ar lias written tin autograpli letter to Queen

attention (a the pationt upi to le trille ofîhie lai Victoria, conglatulating lier upon he birth

ter binking a victim lo the fatal m1al.4dV. Alter of the Duke of Cornwall.
Ihe deccase he .as,ted in dissicting the boly, Lonig-continued rain:, in England had
nid, ins particular, iad hield for o:me tinte in huisi resulted in overflowinlg of the principal ri-

hands the hieaJ, whic , was mouch îiutrificd by th vers; and considerable inconivenienc,
resulta ofîthi dia.ne. IL was under thves circumts
ancesthato halady hadl been coîmmaun:ad; with no litle destruction, hadl been the

for some lavs,even belore the deati of th paient, consequence.
who wan aWroomu, M. Rocher hiad ciperiencid Eiglt persons were killed on the 24th
v:aolitchohics ani diarrhoS; and, on vie nighit uIt. and many oiliers scriously wounded,

fLer th.a grooa,'a death. was taken %itil a generai by the suddei stoppage of a train on the
.,!venng, and t. in most parL of the boi.-
On the third day atter.the malady ccmeid to cn- Great Western rail way, in consequence
centrat itsclf in the loft lhigh, the right shoulder, ai a fall af earth in a deep cuthing. The
and right part of the chest ; and on t ffthMi day coroner's jury havo laid a deodand of
If. Berard, wiio attided M. Rochr, foun iind " £1,000 on the lino.
the tiighu and . houluer tuonurs having a deadd a
farcat cliaici t, a.àd forcihodtig the rt e- The Niger expedition appears -o kve

salts. The tu nour g iclit aliouldqer was nbsorbed, been a total failure in consequenlce oi the
bot that in the thign broke on the sixili day alter mortality wlhichi lias prevailed on board
its appearanc , and Ibo surgeons ins sttendance the different vessels engaged, fron the
oiedthe oiapportunity of ioculating a iorse.- dreadtully unhealthly state o Ithe climate.

Anothier tumour was formeiJ, and broko in threo
days on tie riglt foul. On ci Mil4th day ater The supplementary Chinese expedition
tb co-mencement uf malad>, ith,.,terrur f.îso sailed frum Pl) iouthî on the 20th ultimo.
sinstrils becane greatly inflamed ; pustules iver M r. Henry llishop, tie celebrated com-
fnmed on he hiead in great numuiersa, a purulent i b i d i
discharge Look p!aco, andI M. Rocher died on Ihe poser, s laeen ee io the pro essor-

l6th day. Thio hore whmich hiad beurn inoculated ship Of Music in th University of Ed- v
did ofle diseas lie same day. M. Berard ob-i brg b 14 votes to 8. His oppon.nt was

served that this caso suoeld the extromiîe danger •
or tho malady, smince M. Rocher hadh not cagp: - - ====== L

it by Inoeutaiio : 10 cut or scrach bad il made IE31ITTANCES IECElVED SINCE OUt LAsT.
in any part of Iis body, vile the dissection ofthe
.groom's Iody %%an gom g on, nii iad lions er. Ancaslcr,- George Doody, 7s6d

dectly comaàunirated by m-to conlact and matS. St 'liomas,-Rev Mr O'Flyn for Phi-
liou o pores 'f the ekin, or l, miasnmtIe infec- lil Hogan and Chas Callioui, each 7s. Gd.
tien. "Ience." added M. Berard, "tho farcy is Toronto,-A Manahian, Esq. 15s.

cla C UL AR..
KINOSTON, Duc 31st, 1841.

ErY REv. Sin,
We deem it necessary to acquaint you

hit the holy time of Lent will begin this
car on ie 9th day of February next of-
uing, and that in regard to the keoping
iereof, he saine regulations which were
njoyed in tho last year, will bo put in
ractice also for this one, that is to say,
athblics havo leave to mako uso of flesh
nce a day for cvery Mondamy, Tuuaday
nd Thursday, from th first Sunday tf
ent inclusively to Palm-Sunday exclu.
ively ; as to Sunday there is no restraint.
'lesh andfsk arc niot tu be used ai the
aime neal.

It is unevertlieless understood that upon
hose days there is no alteration in the
ast from the gencral rule, and that those
rho benefit by that dispensation should
erform some other works of piety and
noriification, sucli as additionahl prayers,
elitious mneditation, spiritual reading,
alms deeds, &. &c'.

We also think fit to subjoin the follow-
ng suppleenit Io tlhc Calondar.

SLPI'l-.IiENTUMI orPIcIoRUM.
Pro Diocesi Regiopolitana.

23 Januar. Dosponsationis B. M. V.
dupl. maj. comm. Siæ. Emerentianoe.

28 Januar. S. Raymundi de Penne-
'or, conf. Semid. comm. Su. Agnotis 2.

17 Mart. S Patritis, Episc. et conif.
ltpl. 1. classis.

18 Mart. S. Gabrielis,Arch. dupl maj.
210 ctob. S.Rai phlae.is,Arch.dupl.naj.
18 Deccmn. Expectationis Ptirtus B. V.

M. dupL maj.
Doninica Ili. post Pascha. Patrocinii

S. Joseph. dupl.ll. elassis comm. Domin.

Dominica IV. Octobris Patrociiil B.M.
y. doj,!, hmaj.conv. domiinic.

Officia votiva a clero regiopolitano re-

l'it

THE PHILADELPHIA

1IT THE

LARGEST CIRCULATION Il
l'E WORLD.

Tho publishers cf til old cata'hslied and uri.
versally poulaer Family Journal, would dcem it
situiperrogatory tesay nà word of commendation of
its past orjreent excellence and usefulneps. Ils
unrivalled and incneising circolation,(over35,000,)
i. ils Let recommandation. For the futuro, how.
eçer, a determination to be îijtsr in the van of (lie
Amricam Nowspalucr %Vrcli Pross, wîîu Cali for
inreaeid expentures al renewed a'hracthans for
the lire.eon year 18-12, not the leist oh wlichî il
be anu imnplrovemtent in the quality of the paper,
and an addition cf ppular contribcotors, embrac.
i"g, e fully obere, t'ie best eit to ny simnlar

,înnial in tlhe world.
The Courier le independent in ils character,

fearheony puursuiig a straigit forard course, and
aýuliolouîng the boit ilereis of tm public. IT
is STtlC.TLY NEUTRAL N I'OLITICS
AND RELIGION. Il wili maintain a higlh tone
tif muorais, artif mmmi an article uvill appemr la ito
pace uuli ehouli uot faid a dlaco a epery rire.
side. it liai mrel itan double the nuiitcr of cen.
suant neauteli, te iliat ai ny cller uaptr publielad
i, the coutiry, emarncing the beat families of our
iopublie.

l'virre one alieuld Lu ploiid gos patreniso the
Philaidtpima Saturhue •,mrien, as hy it; onsroken
oeries oforgiial AMERICAN TALES,by suclh
imative writers as Mr. Cara'ine Lee tient Mis.
Su. Leon Loud, " The Lidy of %taryland," Pro.
fesor lngrahtamae, T. S. Arthur, Esq., Mis Sedg.
wiek, Miss Lessme, nd imayiv oihera, it lias juste
ernied tlh tile of the a III E ILICAN
2 A!3ILY NE WSPAI'ER.

FOREIGN LITERATURE AND
NEWS.

IDotermined in smuare na exp)ons;o in inaking tia
SATUIDA COURERL a perfect
mâdeI of a Uiiversal Family Newspaier, of
equal ilterest lo ill cissos and persons of every
nation, we have lumade arrangements lo receive ail

tha Matazmces and papers of intere.t, published iu
Endagnd au oi the Continent, the news and
geimsc of wiich are inmeditiely transferred to its
culutmns thus, givmng to emrantos as wveli as
ltiers, a correct and conoece nccooni of wiha.

citer suceurs of inhereni alier ah honse or abnd.

citanda. s Iidulio quod sic se liabet t- The Markets.
"t reciter.tur a oto ciero sœculari et Pariiclar care i. taken tu precure the eanhie,4

.ndvices ii reference o tic pnices of ail kinds of
reguîlari officia votiva de SSno Corpore Grain. Provisions, Produce &c., the @ante of
Christi, juxta tenorein decreti sac. Congre. Stocks, Banki, Money and Iands, and our ex.

lensît traconets wiIi licteafter tendler aut
gationie die 20 Nartii 1706; et concepti- tenstiSe ara w r
ans Balue Mario Virginis, juxta tenorei of iniestiiable intereà. lu the radv lor, the farmer
Docrcti sac. congregationis die 16 Martii, and a cea clisses whatseover.

1604."
The gonoral characier of the COURIER inQuo.- officia recitantur sub ritu semi du- ,ell kcinwn. its co'umns% contain a gttre, varies

pulci; de SS. Corporo Christi, oiînibus o, TALES, NARRATIVES, ESSAYS, 'AN
• • qn nn .i . 1BIOGRAPMaES, and articles la Literatura,ferns qumtis non impediis festo no:cm iScience, the Artt, Meehan:cs, Agriculhure, Elu.

lectionumii etiani translato: 'ttin, Mu.ic,News, Heahl,Amasement. end in
fîct, in every department uuailly discusaed in a

De B.M.V. Conceptione, code ritu, Universal FnlyNeap, fro uch writers as
quolibet sabbato ion impedito festo novem ai . C. L2e fientz, Mrs. S. C. Hall,
l,.Ioumum, etiamn trans.lato ; extra Advent- Cnaries Dickens, (Bo%,) Profeasor Dunghlson,

Psofesuor Ingrahame, M. MMichael,
Umi, Quadragesin iT. S. Arthmur, . Miss Ellen S. Rand,
teFpra. J. Slcria Kiale, George P. Morris,

.R x. Errs. R Eo, \trî. M. St. Lcon Loud, Mrs. GoreI
Dougiass Jerrold, Joeph IL. Chandler,
\ti;s Sedgwick, Mies Lesalie.

( Il imfat dire, d'apres le peus d'un- Wml. E Burton, Professor J. FrAl,
ciurigeiieit que nos confreres dii Bas Liut.G W. Patton, Lydma H. Sigourney,

siada, usqu'ici accorde au Cathohc, Thoma Campbell, flon. Robert.T. Conrad,
t j Miss Milford, lloiert Morrsr,

giltMs su soucient peu du piogres que Profeukr Wines, Airs. C. Il. W. Ehng,
puisse faire notre sainte 1 eligion iarnmi los E. L. Bulwer, A Glat. Jumoir,
ges ici, et quo [e seul journal qui ex- JoapimC. NOal, John Neal,

liquo en langue connue la doctrine de Thomuas G. Spear, Counltr.as of BlEssington,
c, Capcin Ma ryait,.N. Lucy Seymou.

notre sainte eglise, o qui refute les soph- i. Penu Siith,
ismes de leurs lieresies diverses, soit soute-
nu, contre une centaine de journeaux Pro-
îesanms. N'importe ; le temps ie semble
pias loigne, quand ils regretteront de n'a-
vois pas contribue a la defense de leur f,i,
et de leurs etabliseients communs. Le
Loup hurle a la porie.-LMiein presse
de toute part, et nous estions dans Pomsi.
vet ranquils et sans souci.

Haniltu, Janluary, 1842,

TO AGENTS-- LM. 2q
The teris of the COUtSEIL are $2 par

annuml. payalto in, advance, t-ut wlen any or.
will officiale ta procure ton newu subescribors, aat
send us $15, par mnoney and postage/ree. re wia
receipt fur one for each. Sevs copies for j
ibree copies for $5, or ane copiy three yui*
for e5.

Aires,, MtMA I & IOLD
Paila 17
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The Catholic.

DAT o JUDGMEN;T.-Miller, the grea BRISTOL ROUSE,
Millenium preacher, says,-'I understand King Street, Hamilton, near the Market,
the judgment day will be a thousand years By D. >', 2I T ggB vt ]P
long. The righteous raised and judged in September 15, 1841.
the eommencement of tte day, and the
wicked in the end of the day. I believe CABINET MAKER,
ihat the saints will be raised and judged AND UPHOLSTERER,
about the year 1843;.-according to King Street, lvee door. east of the Bank.
Moses's prophecy, LEv. 26; EzEK. 36;
DAmEL 2, 7, 8 to 12 chapters; HosaA 5, ]'
1-3; REVELATION the whole book; many BLACKS MITH, KING STREET,
other prophets have spoken of these things. Next house to lsaac Buchannafn & Cos
Time will soorn tell if I am right, and so he large importing house.
that is righteous wili be righteous still, and Horse Shoeng, Waggon 4. leigh Ironing
he that is filthy will be filthy stik. I do Hamil&on, Sep. 22, 1841.
solemnly entreat mankind to matke their i
peace with God ; be ready for these EDWARD McGIVERN,
things, 'The end of ail things is athband. SADDLE AND HARNESS MAKER,
1 do ask my breihren in the gospel ministry, HMrLTON
te consider well what they say before they Opposite Chapel & Moore's Tin Pactoryoppose these things. Say not in your KingStreet.
bearts ',my Lord delayeth His omin.- Sep t 8.
Let ail do as they would wish they had, if S
it does come, and none will net say they PORTRAIT PAINTING.
have not done right, if it does not come.-
I believe it will come; but if it should not . H E L Y, [late from Europe.]
corne, then I wil wait and look until itS and Gentlemen wishing cor

doe coe.Yet I must pray, Comne, Lord ADIlES adGnlmnwsm o-
Jesucoe quicely. cLAect Likenesses painted, widlplease.Jess, crne uicey.1cal at hà atfield's Hotel, where, from the

NEW MAGSTRATES.-The Lord Chan- h)ecimens Mr. H. can produce, he hopes
cellor bas appoiîted Sir Henry Bruce, to secure their patronage.
Bart., a magistrate for the county of Lon- N. B.-Ladies and Gentlemen can be
donderry; and J. Thompson, Esq., a mag- called upon at their houses if required.
istate for the county Cavan. Hamilton, Nov 16, 184.1.

OYSTERS!
ROYAL EXCHANGE,

KING STREET,
H A M1 L T O N--CANADA,

BY NELSON DEVEREUX.

T HE Subseriber having completed his
new Brick Building, in King Street,

'(on the site of his old stand) respectfully
inferms the Public that it is now open for
their aecomodation, and solicits a con-
tinuance of the generous patronage he has
heretofore received, and for which he re-
turns bis most grateful thanks.

N. DEVEREUX.
Dec. 24, 1841.

INFORMATION WANTED,O ROBERT GOURLAY, a native of St.
Andrews, Scodand, wha left that country

about ten years ago, and is now suppoud te be
in some part of the United States. Should this
meet his eye, he wili hear of something to hûs ad.
vntage by writing to his brother, at home-who
is most anxious to hear frai him. Ilis fther
and mother have both died sincu lie left his na-
tive land. When last heïrd troi he was teach-
ing school in Dalton County, Ohio. Any in.
formation respectiig h in, addressecd to JORN
CREIGHTON, Chronicle & Gazette Office,
Kinreton, will be thankfally received.

Kingston, Dec' 24, 1841.

SAMUE L MCCURDY,

KING STREETI HAMILToN'

GRAND RIVER HOTEL,
(Head of John Street, opposite the Old Markel)

H AkiLTON.

r .HE Subscriber respectfully informs
- his friends and the public, that from

the additions lie has maade to his lotel,
both with regard to BOARDING and
STABLING, he trusts he will still conti-
nue to merit their patronage.

His Table will be constantly supplied
with the best the Market affords; while
bis liquors are various and of the best des-
cription.

Extensive Stabling is attached, with
every necessary required by the Farmer,
who will do well to pay him a visit.

P McCLUSKY
l B-A few respectable Barders can
a4cconmodated on reasonable terms
H amilton, Dec 1, 1841

Fresh, and just received,-call a
C. Langdon's Saloon.

Hamilton, Oct 13, 1841.

INFORMATION WANTED.
OF Jeremiah and Philip Brown, who

came into Canada from Hagarstown,
i Maryland, U. S. about eight years ago.
One of then was understood to be a saitor
da Lake Erie. Their mother who lives
in Hamilion, Upper Canada, wièuld fue
grateful te obtain any word respecting
either of the above, or their sisters Caro-
line and Harriet.

December 6, 1841,

NEW HARDWARE STORE
HE Subscriber begs leave te inform
his friends and the public generally,that

he has re-opened the Store lately occupied
bylr. J.Layton, in Stinson'sBlock,and is
now receiving an extensive assortment iof
Birmingham,Sheffield and American Shelf
and Heavy HARD WARE, which he vil,
sell at the very Lowest Prices.

H. W. IRELAND.
Hamiton, Oct. 4, 1841.

IN HASTE!!!
THE Subscriber having got under way

in his old business wislhes ta notify
his customers that his present abode is
next door to Mr. Thom's Saddlery Esta.
blishment, and directly opposite Press'
Hotel. He also takes this opportunitycf
returning thanks te his fellow townsnen
for their assistance rendered ta him during
,the night of the calamitous fire.

SAMUEL McCURDY.
N B These indebted to him will con-

fer a favor by settling up speedily.
Hamilton, Dec. 1, 1841.

CHEAP! CHEAP !! CHEAP!!!1

OF the first quality at the Bristol
E"ouse Oyster Rooms, for

ls. 3J. per dozen, or 8s. 9d. per 100 ; or
£1 17s, 6d. the barre].

D. F. TEWKSBURY.
Hamilton, Nov. '24, 1S41.

TO THE READERS OF THE
CATUIOLIC.

W E take this opportunity to express
our grateful thanks to our Rev.and

dear brethren for their zealous endeavours
to promote the circulation of our paper
among their people. Some, to be sure,
have not been so successful as others ;
but all, we doubt not have done what they
could, to keep our Catholic afloat, the
first, the only English periodical ever
edited in the Canadas in defence of our

Devotesd thesimple explanation and mainten.nce of the
ROM" i ATMOLIC CHURCE;

And containing s 'bjetSO of% a EL M"
b

1
u

1
,LRkdHsonicAL chamicer; togother w4bh
5PaeM9Zct, and the New# of Me Dey.

p UBLISHED on WEDNESDAY MOR
INGS, in Lime for the Eastern and West.

ern Mails, at the Cathohe Office, No. 21, John
Street, Hamilton, G. D. [Canada.]
1WEtZ--THREE DOLLAR$

HALF-YEARLY PAID i inADVANcI.
Half-yearly and Quarlerlv$ubt.,uc

holy religion; nay, the only one ever received on proporlionats term.
edited in this country in any language gr Persons neglecting to pay one month aftet
for go necessary a purpose, except that Subscribing, will be charged with the Postage,

excellent paper in French, the "Melatnges at the rate of Pour Shillings a year.

Religieux,"'lately published in Montreal.
Our outlay however is great, not less in Six lines and under, 2s 6d firt insertion, and
the year than some thousand dollars. 7j each subsequent insertion.--Ten lines and
Any thing above the sum required will be 1 t r 3s 'ionra in rein e s d.1 ach ube.

at our own disposai; and will be exclus- firai insertion, and 1d. par lin. each subsequent'insertion.
ively applied towards hiquidating the debt Advertisements,without written direction.
contracted in finishing our Church here; serted till forbid, and charged accordingly.
in the purchase of two lots ; and the Advertisements, to ensure their insertion,
erection of our Presbytery upon them; so must be sent in the eveuing previous to publi-
as to leave our peopl bere, in this im- suon.

oatlaepin the full and free ej A liberal discount made to Merchantu andportantplacenteuothers who advertise for three montlh and up-ment for ever of the conveniences of their wards.
religion. We should hope therefore that All transitory Advertisements trom utrangera
no true Cathohie wili begrudge lending or irregular customers, muat be paid for when
what support he can towards so mneritorious handed in for insertion.
a purpose. Should it happen otherwise, ,*e Produce received in payaient at the Market
and that we are left in the lurch, as we prce.
have been on a former occasion ; what
an everlasting reproach it would be to OLE TTER-PRaESS P R INTI NG
our people in alt the Canadas, that they 0F E V E R Y DESVRIPTI
would not support one single weekly pe. NEATLY EXECUTED.
riodical, engaged in refutinig the calum-
nies and misrepresentations of the religiousA N
Protestant press ; and of shewing the pu-NOT1CE. 1t i confidentlyhoped that
rity of our doctrines to the prejudiced andN the following Revereud gentlemen
mis-directed multitude. If ro, we need wi[l actas zealous agents for the Catholic
not wonder and complain that we are
ooked upon as monsters by those whe for papea e1 nil it ei eamong
more than three centuries have been tirpooploite prend tei mfi
taught to consider us as such ; or thai, asçUreeurinsh
the Apostles says, "the way of truth
should be evil spoken of:,' 2 PET. ii. 2. Rev. Mr. Gihney, GueIpÀ

Il Mr. C hareat .J'enetanguiaAeneTHE EDITOR. " MrProulx, do.
HAMrLTON, JANUARY, 1842. j. p (VOwayer, London.

_____________________________ ,'Mn. O'Flirin, StThomas.
" m" 64Mlch. Ms.cDouetl, [Mtaid8town,] 8anduist

Ver>' Rev.Angus MLcDonell, do.QUEEN'S HEAD HTLQUEENS HEAD HOTEL. di Mex . J. MiarDonli, Oaktvîde.
JAMEs STEET, (NEAR BURLEYS HTEL. Mls. DudajAU& $TlEET (SU BUREY' 110EL-) 44 E. Gardon, Niagara.

-q0àý c Mr, 0. ReilI>', Gore of Tor.onto.
71HE Subscriber respectfully acquaints & W. Ptk. Mcionagh, Torno.

his friends and the public generally, 'Mr. Qoînlan, NOp#.
that ho bas fitted up the above named 'Mr. FîîzanriCo.
house in such a style as to renderhis r.Buter, Peerburgh.
guests as comfortable as at any other Ho- s Mr, LallarY.Pielon.
tel in Hamilton. His former experience M. Brennan, Belleville-
in the wine and spirit trade enables him to 3JSmith, Richmond.
select the best articles for his Bar that the R Dohld, Kingato.
Market affords; and it is admitted by ail Ri hiRov. Bipâop Gouhin, du.who havetpatronized hisestablishment, Rty. Mr.Burke, do.
thai his stabling and sheds are superier 11ev. Mn. Snyder, Wilrnot, ne3r Waterloo.
to any thing of the kind attached to a "J. Oare ,rcitil
public Inn, in the District of Gore. 'J.Benneî. Cornwal

N. B.-The best of Hay and Oats,with John Cannon, Bylourn.
civil and attentive Ostlers. D. O'Connor, Esq., J. P.; ByloWre

W. . GILBERT. . H McDonagh, Per.W. S.GILBRT. . Hay, [Si. Andrew'sl GI.sgan.Hamilton, Sept. 15, 1841. John Macl)onald, [St. Raphuel,] de
tJohn MacDonald, [Altaedria,jde

TUE MAXILTON RETREAT. IlMr. Loteîre, L'Orignal
HE Subscriber has opened his Re- Mr Martin McDonelî,Rcul 'ect ChurchT rn mHgsnsre e or MM J.Q.uiblier, Sup. Semn. Moatreal.treatjn Hughson street a few doors Rv arc hln IU T UNInorth of King street, and wishes to ac- R ihardeao.

quaint bis friends that they may rely on P. M. Mignaul:,&.S col. of Ckambly.
every Luxury the markets afford ; his J. F. Gar, S erJhqer.
Wines and Liquors will be selected with J...Kelly, Sorel.
care, and no expense spared in making E. Crevier, St. Hyacinthe.
mis guests comfortable. MM. T. Cooke, Curage af TAroe Ribt,,.

Oysters. Clams, &c., will be found inRHarkirs, Sherbrooke.
RvP. McMah,,n, Quebec.sheir season. He therefore hopes by Mr Henry O'Connor, 15 st. Paul Street, QuebO

hrict attention and a desire to please, to 3ihp Fraer, Nova Scolia
tterit a share of Public patronage. trJ 8 Purcelt, Bislop of Cmcinsati, Ohio

ROBERT FOSTER. Bishop Fenwîck, Bo a.
Hamilton, sept.,1841.l ogllandChR'esreS. C.
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